
JAMES G. FAIR'S MILLIONS.
The Daughters and Son to

Fight For the Fortune.

Dirty Linen to Be Washed iv

Court.

Official Notice Given That the Mill

lonalrt'a Last Will Will He
Contested.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.?The children
i the late Jamea G. \ »»r have decided

to conteat their father's will. Ooe of
the attorneys for the daughters. Mrs.
Herman Oelricbs and Misa Virginia
Fair, made a statement in conrt today
that the probate of the will would be
opposed, and the court allowed a con-
tinuance of two week to inaugurate the
contest. Fair's daughters and hia eon,
Charlea L. Fair, are acting in concert in
tbe matter.

Ths fight over the Fair millions prom-
ises to be long and bitter. AU of tbe
leading law firms of tbe oity are being
drawn into tbe contest on one Bide or
the other. Governor Budd being one of
Charles Fair's special counsel. The ex-
ecutors specially desired to secure the
probating of tbe will before the conteat,
so that they could make a fight out of
tbe funda of the estate instead of per-
sonally advancing tbe costs oi the battle.

CAUGHT RED HANDED.

Another saa irraneisco Womaa Arreita
a Thief.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.?Thia winter
Will be remembered in police circles for
the number of burglars that have been
captured red-handed by young and pret-
ty women. Miaa Willetha Robertson,
who oaptured Qua Griffitha in the Hotel
Savoy, and Mra. Blanche Whitney, who
arreated Fred L. Lowen at 1012 Buah
street, have had their deeds of heroism
told in the press, and now Mrs. Con-
stance Fouche, a petite and charming
French lady, comes to tbe front. Ou
tbe nigbt ol January 26th Mre. Fouche
went to ber room in the Gailhard hotel.
Ab alie walked in ehe saw a burly, thick
set man, who walked qnicxiy toward
her. With a woman's quick instinct
she realized she had a burglar to con*
tend witb, and darted out of the door,
closing it after her. She held on to the
knob and soreauaed for help. The bur-
glar on tbe inside tried to force tbe
door open, but she pluckily held on to
the knob with all her strength.

When ebe releaaed her hold tbe bur-
lier waa confronted by several men who
had been attracted by the lady's
?creams. Tbe burglar was quickly
overpowered and held till Policeman
McNulty arrived. He gave the name
of Albert Johnson. When searched a
pair of opera glasses, some money and
Jewelry were found in his pookets.
Johnson's preliminary examination was
beld before Judge Conlan yesterday
morning.

"Iftbis sort of thing continues," re-
marked the judge, "we won't need any
policemen for captnring burglars, as the
ladies seem to be catching tbem all."

OF COURSE NOT.

Csar Pullman Wasn't lo When the
Sheriff Arrived.

Chicago, Feb. 7. ?Judge < trosscup ap-
peared determined today to find out
whether (ieorge M. Pullman evaded the
seivice of tbe subpoena iaaued for him
by the defenae in the Debe conspiracy
case, William R. Jobnson, a colored
doorkeeper of Pullman's private office,
was called and said he saw Pullman
enter bis office Monday morning at
10:30, an honr after Deputy United
States Marshal D. B. Jonee called.
Jones wrote hie name and official title
in a card, wbicb .Johnson gave C. S.
Sweet, Pullman's private secretary.
The secretary entered tbe inner office,
and returning, said Pullman was not in.
Johnson eaid be did not see Pullman
come ont ofthe office, nor did he know
ifPullman was tbere at the time the
card waa sent iv. Jndge Groascup asked
ior Sweet, and waa informed by counsel
for the defence that Sweet had disap-
peared also. "Never mind, then," said
the judge, "we will postpone inquiry
until Sweet ia found and brought before
tbe court."

Jeesie Curtis, an ex-Pullman em-
ployee, took the atand and told of the
poverty of many of the Pullman com.
pany'e employees before tbe strike.

Debs was called for cross-examination
* Sty tbe government, which took np the

greater portion of the session.

XWO ELEMENTS.

IGold Gets the Top Hand In an lndlanap-
) oils Fire.

Indianapolis, Feb. 7.?Shortly after
10 o'clock thia morning fire broke out on
she fifth floor of the Danison hotel.
Owing to the intensely cold weatber tbe

( Sramen were handicapped. The Deui-

' son hotel is located on Ohio and Penn-
sylvania streets, and is tha largeat in the
city, having 300 guest rooma. The hotel. waa quickly tilled wirh smoke, and the
guests left quietly. No panio resulted,
ior a time it looked aa If tbe fire would
spread to the Grand opera, immidiately
acroas tbe alley, and south to tbe Em-
pire theater. Fireman Frank Nutter
and au electrio light man named Pat
Ryan were knocked from a ladder 40
feet high by a falling cornice. Nutter
waa probably fatally and Ryan aerioualy

t injured. The flames at 12:45 p.m. wereb still confined to the southeaat portion of
fa tho building, though the fire waa by no"nejeana under control.
,TThe hotel ia valued at $400,000. The
Joes thua far is estimated cloae to $100,-

--' iOOO.
At 2 p.m. the fire waa under control.

* The Modern Invalid.
H«a taatea medically, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must he

< pleasantly acceptable iv form, purely
Wholeeome in composition, truly bene-
ficial iv effect and entirely free from ev-

> cry objectionable quality. If really ill
'he consults a physician; if constipated
be ueea the gentle lamily laxative,

*Syrup ol Figa.

jTry a gal. Malteße Club whißs.ey.s3 50.
V unexcelled for purity and flavor.T.Vacbe
nt Co., co.\ Comerc'l <St Alameda. Tel. 309

It ?

Koptur*.

I
To the people who are Buffeting from rupture,

prof. Joseph I'audry, formerly bi Berlin, Ger-
many, now ptnanta Buoara, is practical rup-
ture specialist aud truss manufacturer. In-
fo maltou free whereby you can become cured.
Those having trlid all kinds of pmont tru-se»
and found no relief, also have given uo sll
.nope, to those people 1 am calling their atteu
llou and especially ask them to tend me their
address.

A: A. Kcastrom has removed to :tu4 South
Spring atreet with his stoca of wait paper.

SHY ON "SUCKERS."

A Green Uoods Kiug In Traable With
Credlcora.

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 7. ? The
handsome country reeidence of Jamea
W. MoNally, the green gooda king,
one of the prettiest spote in Fairfield,
baa been turned over to J. 1.. Cady of
New York because Mr. McNally oonld
not satisfy a claim of > 1000. This repre-
sented money whioh McNally borrowed
of Cady, The green goode man ia aaid
to be in California now and pennileae.
Ilia agent, A. L. Johneon, tried bard to
borrow $1000 to save McNally'e intereat,
but failed. McNally apent 130,000 on
the place in two yeare. He put two
heavy .mortgages on it before he went to
Kurope last summer to escape tbe Lexow
committee.

TBE I! A 1.1. FIELD.

Manager Davia Hecarea Two flaw Dia-

mond Stare.
New York, Feb. 7.?Manager Davia

secured the signatures of two more New
York players last night. William H,

Murphy, the midget, after a short talk
with Davis, put his name down on paper.
He is 15 pounds heavier than laetseaaon
and looks finely. The signed
contract of Pitober Lester German ar-
rived from Aberdeen, 8. D., together
with a letter from the popular twirler.
German says he has taken on flesh and
regained his former good health. He is
ready to go soutb, and thinks his work
this year willbe better than ever.

THIS IS A NEW ONE.

a band of swindlers worked
Railroads.

A Trio or Canning Women Corns
to Grief In the Windy

City.

Chicago, Feb. 7. ?Tbree women, who
thought they had discovered a Chicago
gold mine, are locked up at the Stanton
avenue station. They are Mrs. Mary
Freeman, aged 40, Fanny Freeman,
aged 19, and Jennie Freeman, aged 22.
The specific charge against the women
is that oi attempting to defraud tbe Cbi.
oago. Rock Island and Pacifio railroad of
$2,000, but their operations go far be-
yond tbat. They have traveled over
thin country ay sterna.-It-ally defrauding
railroada by a deception aa difficult
as successful, except in tbe last caae.
Learned phyeicians and sharp-witted
claim agents have been duped by'theaa
women, all trained dissemblera, and one
a veritable etoic. In tbeir operation a
they have tricked some of the shrewdea t
men in Amerioa.

Tbeir achema conaiated of having one
of them, a handeome girl, feign par-
alysis, alleged to be due to a railroad
accident, while tbe mother interviewed
the otßoiala of the road alleged to be at
fault and figured on a liberal settlement.
Tbey are known to have worked their
acheme successfully three times on C hi-
cago railroad and atreet oar companies,
December 21th Mre. Mary Freeman
went to tbe officea or the Rook
Island and aeaerted that her
daughter Fannie had been so seriously
injured on a Rock leland train tbat par-
alysis of tbe lega had followed. Doctors
examined the girl, atuok pine in her
lega and made many other testa, and
decided abe waa really paralyzed. The
only undecided question waa bow much
damages the? railroad |ought to pay.
Although tbe doctora pronounced it a
genuine caae the railroad company waa
incredulous and a detective was em-
ployed. Before tbe woman had been
watched tbree daya Detective Lawaon,
wbo had charge of tha matter.discovered
that the supposed paralytic was running
around tbe house juat like anybody
else.

There was one weak spot in their
scheme. For injuries which might
bring thousands of dollars in the courts
they were wiling to settle for compara-

tively insignificant amounts. They
were willing to accept hundreds where
tbouianda might have boea eecured.
This is explained on the theory tbat
the conspirators did not wish to be
dragged into tbe civil courts, for obvioue
reasons.

TECHNICALITIES.

How Banker MofJooald Expects ta Be
Acquitted.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.?Oouneel for
R. H. McDonald, jr., on trial for perjury
in connection witb the Pacific bank
atatementa, outlined tbe defenae thia
morning. He aaid the oath waa not ad-
ministered to McDonald by tbe notary

who took the vioe-preaident's acknowl-
edgement. The statement was aigned
by MoDonald at the bank and taken to
the notary'a office by a meaaenger wbo
caw the seal affixed without the actual
administration of the oath.

Tbe defenae will also attempt to prove
that Dick McDonald ia mentally unbal-
anced. He bad been foolishly over-
trained by his stern father, crowded
through the schools and trotted around
F.urope until he became an egotlatical
monomaniac. An unhappy marriage
completed bia mental unbalancing,
making him an easy viotim of scheming
parasites, who had plotted his ruin to
plunder tbe bank.

A Scandal Suppressed.

New York, Feb. 7.?A special cable to
the World from Parle says: The tact
that a divorce haa bean granted to a
young couple of very famous antece-
dents iB given only two or,three lines in
the Parle newspapsrs. The divorced
couple are M. and Mme. Leon Daudet.
He is tbe son of Alpbonae Daudet; ebe
ie Jeanne, the tavorite granddaughter of
Victor Hugo. Incompatibility of tem-
per ia Ihe cauaelasaigned for the divorce.

Ten days' loss of time on account of
Bickoeaa and a doctor bill to pay, ia
anything but pleaaant for a man of a
family to contemplate, whether he ia a
laborer, mechanic, merchant or pub-
liaher. Jaa O. Jonea, pnbliaher of tbe
Leader, Mexia, Texae, waa sick in bed
for ten daya with the grip during its
prevalence a year or two ago. Later in
tbe Beaaon he had a second attack. He
saye: "In tbe latter case I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with
considerable success, I think, only being
in bed a little over two days. Tne sec-
ond attack I am satisfied would have
been equally ac bad aa the firat bnt for
the use of tbia remedy." It should bs
borne in mind that tho grip ia muoh the
came ac a very sovore oold and requires
preollnly the aame tr6«tun»'iit. vVhen
you wish to cure a cold quickly and
effectually give thia remedy a trial. 50
cent bottles for aale by Off & Vaughn,
Fourth and Spring, C. F. lieinzeman,
2:.'2 North Main, druggisti.

A. A. EcVstroo, has removed to .124 Southprins street with I.ls stuct of wall paper.

Wall paper hung, 10c roll, 'J2*i 6. Spring,

OUTSIDERS WON.

Eina Weather Urines Big Fields te the
Bay District.

San Francisco, Feb. 7.?The fine
weather is bringing out big fields, and
the racing ia becoming more interesting.
Outaidera won the first and laat racea.

About aix furlonga, eelling?Miaty
Morn won, tjieen ol Scots second, St,

Jacob third; time, l:lbsA.
Five furlongs, selling?Tim Murphy

won, Boreas second, Arno third: time,
1:02' 4 .

About six fcrlonga, selling?Motor
won, Joe Cotton sscond, Commission
third: time, 1:12 V.

One mile, selling?Boose won. Olivia
second, Rogation third; time, 1:44.

About six furlongs?Modesto won,
Arundel second, Grand Lady tbird;
time, 1:14.

AT NEW ORLEANS,

New Orleans, Feb. 7.?Five furlonga
Inaemnia won, Freedman seoond, Dr.
Reed tbird; time, 1:07)£.

Six fnrlongs?Midgst won, Ethel W.
second, Anguatua third ; time, 1:24',..

Handicap, aix furlonga?Misa Gallop
won. Furlong aecond, Robert Lttta
third; time, 1:27%.

Mileand one-atxteenth?Fulcber won,
Gleesome sscond, Marcel tbird; time,

Seven furlonga ? Ixion won, Dave
Pulsiver seoond, Lneasta third; time.
1:39??.

MADISON RESULTS.
Sr. Louis, Mo., Feb. 7.?Five and a

half furlonga?Red Jim won, Carter B.
second, Perohanae third; time, 1:15,

Five and a half furlong*?So So won,
Prospect sscond, Poor Ahe third; time,
1:14.

Four and a half fnrlongc?Mamie Duf-
fy won, Hubert O'Neil eadond, Harry
Flynn third; time, 0:59.

Five and a half fnrlongE?Fauntleroy
won. Crab Cider second, Lewellyn
third; time, 1:14.

Seven fnrlohga?Silent won, Frse
Trade second, Mab third ; time, 1:39.

San Francisco Race Entries.
The following are the entries and

weights for the Sin Franciaoo racea to-
day, aa furnished by the Los Angeles
Turfolub, 212 South Spring street, Duke.
Black & Co., proprietors, where a book
ia made daily on the above events:

First race, five-eighths of a mile. Belling?
Warrngo 103, Charles A. 10S, Queen Bee IIS,
Condo 103, Catchem 102, Crawford S4, Tigress
OS, Repeater 103, Terra NovaMl. Vulcan 100,
Mestor 88, Menita 102, Flagstaff 87, Sir Reg-
inald 91.

Second race, one mile, selling-Kspcranco 89,
I.ochinvar 107, Bell Rincer 101, The Mallard
107, Mero 94, Raindrop 107, Martinet 10J.
Third race, one mile, sclling-Thornhill 110,

Wawana 104, I'olaskl 98. Mary S. 92, Tyro 108,
Remus 95, Tngomar 109.

Fourth race, about three-quarters of a mile,
selling?Quarter taff 100, Chartreuse 102, Joe
CotJ.on 9:1, Don Fulano 10G, Empress of Nor-
folk 102. Rico 10.*, Elise '.imp.) 109, Clacquer
102, McLight 107, Johnny Payne 103, Robin
Hood tNo. LjlOti.Whitcstoue 111, t'armel 10.1.

Fourth race, about three-quarters of a mile,
selling?Experiment (colt), Hartford, 99; Mol-
ließ. 97, Chiquita 98. Iko L. 101, Dick Hehan
114, Kitty L? Ethel Dixon. 93; Eckert 99, t n-
privi 103, Nebuchadnezzar 10t>.

Metropolitan Turf Exchange.

The Metropolitan Turf Commieaion
Room. Commissions taken on San
Francisco and eastern racea by wire.
Pools sold on sporting events.

Durk.ee& Fitzgerald,
120 West Second atreet.

STARTLED SOCIAL CIRCLES.

tonne Gatllntr, or Gun tarns, Elopas
Willi a Debutant*.

New York, Feb. 7.?The World this
morning nays: Winifr d Waters, a
daughter of John K. Waters, president
of the Lloyds insurance, eloped on Jan*
aary 19th with Richard Henry Gatlinp,
a son of Dr. Gatling, Ihe inventor of the
Gatlinggtin. He ia a brother-in-iaw of
Hugh 0. Pentecoat, aa well as hia law
partner. Tbo Pen'.ecoata live in th is
Oity. Young Galling lived there with
them. He ie a handsome young man
and popular in the social circles in
which Winifred moved. Mr. and Mrs.
Waters knew that young Gatlint; waa
wooing their daughter. When the
young people became engaged about
four weeke ago it waa witb the knowl-
edge and approval of both families.

Tbe Lexow investigation brought
trouble to the your.-- people and to many
others. Gatling's name figured in the
testimony in a way his proepootive
father-in-law did not like. It waa in the
testimony given by Hugh 0. Pentecost,
too. Testifying concerning tho system
of bribery that prevailed among prison
keepere, he aaid tbat young Gatling, his
partner, ac an attorney, bad himself had
experience in prison keepera' bribery.
Gatling defended himself, hut Mr.
Watera was far from satisfied. Tins did
not affect the young man's standing with
the young lady, however, and aha kept
ber promise to marry Gatliug in opito of
tbe objectioca of her parents.

Wrecked Irt a front.
CiiAPi'EL, Neb., Feb. 7. ?The Atlantic

expresa on the Union Pacific was
wrecked a mile from here thia morning,
four cara aud the engine being over-
turned. No one waa injured, but aa the
thermometer registered SO below,
paaaengera Buffered with cold. The ac-
cident was caused by the breaking of a
froaty rail.

A Miniature French Hook,

A Frenob publishing house haa issued
\u25a0 single volume that Is smaller than the
smallest postage stamp, and which has
sufficed lo amuse Paris for n week,
where iv literary and artistic circles it
waa pretended to be takeu seriously.
Upon tbe day of publication copies of
tbe book, which is tbe story uf Perrault,
Little Hop o' My Thumb, were aent to
all tbe newspapers with a formal letter,
and, although the type could only be
read with tbe aid of n microscope, sev-
eral of the literary critics reviewed it at
leugth.

Copies have been sent to several ol
the French librariea, and duly entered
in the oataloguee and placed upon the
ehelveß alongside of ponderous tomea.
The new volume ia the smallest bouk iv
tbe world. Thiß diminutive volume con-
tains four engravinga, and was printed
from movable type.

it contains S'J pagea of printed mat-
ter. The book ia 28 millimeter.! long by
28 millimeterti wide. The thickness of
thia volume ia alx millimeters and ita
weight ia only five grammes. The
"dwarf book" of the Chicago exposition
coulu he held on a postage stamp of the
Columhitn variety, but it is quite iiur-

paaaed by tbis product of tne French
press.

The little French volume, with its il-
lustration!! and ito S3 pages of printed
matter, ia not much larger thnr. a one-
cent stamp.

I ie a eonplets book in overy ioepoet,
tho binding being perfect, the pages
duly numbered and the title page ap-
pearing with all the formality of Ui3
moat dignified volume. The BSD
only oo rend by the tiae of a microscope,
but then it ia found that the printing
ia clear and that ths proof reading lire
been excellently done.?[New York
World.

EXPENSIVE PASADENA DRINKS
Liquor Sellers Sentenced to

Heavy Fines.

Committee Appointed on ailisplay at
La Fiesta.

Pref. Jamea Tells Bow Memoriae Oan
be Cultivate I Social and Looal

Happenings.

Pasadena, Feb. 7.?The third and
last of the liquor selling eases came up
before Recorder Rossiter this morning,
the defendant being O. H. Werner, pro-
prietor of the Keystone lunch. No juiy
wae demanded,aa in tbe prior caaee, and
but little defense was attempted. Judge
H. H. Rose appeared as attorney for the
defenae and W. E. Arthur prosecuted
the uaße for the people. The two de-
tectives who secured evidence in all
theie cases ware on hand and swore to
purchaaing wine out of boura, which
waa not diaputed by the defenae, Mr.
Werner only atating that he waa not
present at the time it was aold.

Marshal Buchanan stated that the de-
fendant had been convicted once before
on tbe aame charge, That waa all the
evidence, and the court promptly found
the defendant guilty and imposed a tine
of (250. A atay of execution for five
daya waa granted, during which time the
case willbe appealed.

In the other two oaaea bonda have
been filed and appeala taken to ths
snperior court upon the grounds of an
inauffioiency of evidence, and tbat the
ordinance ienot valid on aocount of not
being passed in a regularly eetabliahed
oouncil chamber.

Mr. Roae repreaenta all tbe defendanta,
who have combined to fight tbe thing
out.

PASADENA AND LA FIESTA.
The visit of the members of the Mer-

chants' association and ia neata commit-
tees to Pasadena yesterday, and the
meeting held at the board of trade
rooms, bas awakened much interest in
tbe coming celebration, which should
not be allowed to die. Paaadena can-
not afford not to be represented in thia
gala, week aa was the case laat year, and
active atepa Bhould bo taken without
delay toward aecuring a proper repre-
sentation.

Mr. Cox haa taken prompt action by
appointing tbe following oommittee on
arrangements: W. K. Arthnr, C. H.
Keyea and Jamea Claike. A general
moating will be called in a few days,
when the report of the committee will
be received.

I'KOF. JAMES ON .HtIMORY.

Prof. G. Wharton James gave his sec-
ond lecture upon Memory in the uni-
versity extension courae at the Univer-

\u25a0alial church laat evening. The audi-
ence waa larger tban ueual, completely
filling tba veatry, and the attention waa
closely beld throughout tbe lecture.

The golden rule to memory cul-
ture which had been given tbe speaker
waa: "Übeerve, reflect, link thought
with thought, and think of the ioipres-
aione." If followed it would bring sat-
isfactory reaulte. The important thing
ie to observe. If paople were trained
to obaerve ecboola would be unnecessary :
all education dependa upon tbe power to
observe; it should precede all book
atudy in order to aecure results satiafac-
tory. It Ilea within tbe power of all to

cultivate thie faculty. The hat boy in
the Palace hotel, Han Franciaco, wae
cited ac an example, he being able to
tell t> whom every hat left with him
belonged. The moat important easential
in ooaerv.ttion ie time ; one must learn
to Bee alovrly. Agasaiz aaid he could
apend a lifetime etudying objaota that
be could cover with hia hand. Iv read-
ing, read to remember. Picture the
scenes described. The study of words

|is of more importance tban generally

'believed. Writing ia one of the
:first ways of keeping one's mamory
bright, it is an education in itaelf. Nu-
jmeruua illustrations were given illus-
trating tbe points made, and at the close
interesting experiments were tried.

The next lecture will ba upon Reflec-
tion and Thought Linking.

MIHBS.S DOBBINS ENTUItTA[N.

The Misses Dobbins gave a table
charade party to a number of lady
friends, at their home on (jarfield ave-
nue, yesterday aiternoon. Tbe affair
wrb in every way a social auccesa and
the charades furnished much amuse-
ment. .Mr. Kaysor aud Mre. Wiuslow
were awarded firat aud Bcfcond prir.ee

jreapoctively.
Tuobo present were Mrs. Jardine, Mra.

iWstherby, Mre. Kayser, Mrs. Vando«
vort, Mra. Updegraf Mre. Winßlow,

I Mre. Leon X Lowe, Mra. Harry Ma-
comber, Mrs. K. I. Rogers, Mies Craig,

IMiaa Shoemaker. Miaa Bolt, Misa Lowe,
Miaa Hurlbut, Miaa Dodaworth, Miaa
Lily Dodeworth, Miaa Greble, Mias
Margaret Greble, Miaa Purcell, Miss
Hartley, Mies (rait, Miss Fife} Miss Jen-

ikins, Miaa Bushuell. Miaa Nowtou, Miaa
May Newton, Mies Vieechur.

rag e&owsnxfl hut,
I A meeting of the Brownie l'ennis club

wbb held at the home of Mies (Iraham

!on North Las Robins avenue laat even-
ing, proving a moat delightful affair,

iThere was a large attendance ol club

' members aud a few outside fiieude.:Progressive authors aud wblSt furnißbed
{amusement, miking the evening pass
Irapidly, and it was a late hour when

'the party adjourned. A committee wae
iaopointed to make arrangements for a

tally-ho ride ou Washington's birthday,
iAn invitation wrb accepted from M as

York to bold tbo next meeting at ber
home on tbe evening; oi the 21it.

AMUSEMENT AT THB BI'AUI,DINH.|
The guests at the Spaulding end a few

invited frienda enjoyed progressive
ecebre liat evening, interapereed with
manic fnrni-hed by Miae Phelps, Miaa
I'huee and Mr. Chambere, Tbe prizes,
which were bandaome Japaneae aonve-
nin.-were won by Mm. Lewis, Misa Car-
ter, Miae Leavitt and Mr. Ferguson.
Those taking part in tbe gamea were
Mre. Brown, Mrs. Lewis, Mra. Cbaae, i
Mra. Woelley, Mrs. Hart, Mra. Adams, 'Mra. Collingwood, Mrs. Spalding, Miaa
Mine, Miaa Mabel Hine, Miae Chase, I
Misa Carter, Miaa Leavitt, Miaa Com- j
mon, Mies Phelps, Mr. Lewia, Mr.
Cbaas, Mr. Cherry, Mr. Tanaahili, Mr.
Ferguaon, Mr. Chambers, Mr. Spauid. j
ing.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
Dr. and Mrs. Swearengen gave a very

pleasant reception to frienda at their
home on De Lacy street last evening, it
being Mre. Swearengen's 26th birthday.
Games and musio furniaued tbe even*
ing'a amuasment, refreahmenta being
aerved later in the evening. Thoae
present were: Mr. and Mra. J. S. Mick,
Mr. and Mra. K. B. Conover, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brower, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
/.elhart, Mr. and Mra. S. M. Cook, Mr.
and Mra. N. Dickey, Mr. aud Mra. C. F.
Homey, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Robine, Mr,
and Mre. A. Muuger, Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Walker. Mr. and Mra. W. H. Koratian,
Mrs. Olive F. Green, Mra, John Dearne-
lay, Mra. Helen Greene, Miaa Millie
Bickford, Homer Blick, J. B. McNeill,
G. F. Schmidt.

NOTES.
Marshal Buchanan says he can't

gather enough vaga together to atart

that chain gang.
Juetice Merriam has demanded an

examination in tbe case where Mr.
I.iil;lcharged him witb false imprison-
ment. It will come np before Recorder
Roseitsr Monday.

Another robbery of a private residence
occurred yesterday afternoon at the
house of Mr. Plerrine, 351 Orange Grove
avenne, being entered. Seven dollars
in money and a considerable amount of
jewelry was taken.

Mm Ethel Graham entertained a host
of Irieudu at progreaeive wbiat at her
borne on North Loa Roblea avenne tbie
evening. Several gueais were out from
Los Angeles,

The marriage of Mr. John Curry aud
Miss Irene Mac Gill will occur at the
borne of the bride's parenta, 613 Illinoia
street, Tuesday evening, February 12tb,
at 6:30 o'clock. The ceremony will bs
private, only a few friends being present,

Mra. John Rose entertained a fow
frienda at her reaidenoe on Franklin
avenue laat evening at carda. Thoae
preaent were Mr. and Mra. H. H. Rote,

Mra. Southwortb, Mre. Merrill, Miss
Manning, Mr. Klamroth and Mr. Mit-
chell.

Among today's arrivals at Hotel
Green were Henry Gest, Ohioago ; Mrs.
Gutteraon, J. K. Phillips, Wousau,
Wie.; Frank Ranaon, New York : R. S.
Critcbell, Miaa Alice, Annie and M. H.
Critcbell of Chicago.

ONTARIO.

Bunds Toted for a Sewer System.
Notes.

Ontario, Feb. 7.?Bonds tor $10,000
for a town sewer system passed by a
large majority yeaterday, only 17 oiti-
zena voting againat tbo proposition.

It is expected that the American po-
mologicaliate will visit Ontario thia
week. Our citizens are prepared to en'

tsrtain them handsomely.
Next Tuesday evening Mra. Jarlay'a

waxworks will he shown here under tb c
auspices of the ladiea of Christ churcb.

Tomorrow evening a concert under
the direction of Profeaaor Pintti willbe
given here. Barnico Holmes and Jessie
Psdgbam are to be among the vocalists,
with Tom Barnes aa reoiter and Fred
Blair 'cellist.

BACK FROM TIIE SOCNU.

R turn of tbe Battleahlp Monterey From
a Cmlse.

San Francesco, Feb. 7.?The United
St«te> coast defense vessel Monterey
bas arrived from ths sonnd after an
eight days' trip. The Monterey bas
been absent from port several months.
She was sent nortb to make a test of
several tirades of Washington coal, and
also to give her crew a chance to have
practice with tbe guns. When the
Monterey passed over tbe Columbia
river bar she proved bereelf to be a
splendid sea boat.

The official report of her doings has
bsen sent to Washington, and Captain
Kempf has received telegrams ol con -gratulation from the department.

BUILT ON A SAND LOT.

Novel Way nT Constructing- nn Alaska
ItlvtrSteamer.

San Francisco, Feb. 7. ?The Alaska
Packers' association is building a
steamer on a vacant lot at tho corner of
Spear and Folsoin streets. The vessel
is to be taken to pieces, carted away in
sections and placed on board of one of
the corporation's sailing vessels that
will start nortb daring the coming sea-
son. The steamer is a good-sized river
boat, almost as large as the steamers
tbat ply between this city and Sacra-
mento, She is about 90 feet long by 24
lest beam, aud vtill be used ou one of
the northern rivers.

Ktamiihoat Kates Itedacerf.
San Francisco, Feb. 7.?The Pacific

Coast Steamship company now adver-
tise a freight rate of $2 per ton to I'uget
sound pons Tbe opposition line of
Meyer & Akman agree to cut nnder
these figures; alto under the cabin pas-
senger rate of $10. The opposition line
is doing a good business and announces
that its rates to the Bound will be per-
manently reduced.

SANTA ANA.

The Haa Wba ttargtarlsail the rrleal'a
Dwaillac Caught.

Santa Ana, Feb. 7.?Edward Thomas
Cunningham, the tuiei wbo robbed tbe
Catholic priest the other day, was
brought to this city irom lis Angeles
yesterday by Sheriff Nichols. The pris-
oner had some of the money on-bis per-
son. Hit examination will take place at

10 o'clock Friday before Justice G. X
Freeman.

A meeting ofKansas people is called
for February 1 "th at 2 o'clock p. m., to
take meaaures to aaaiat in relieving tbe
diatresa prevailing throughout the west-
ern portion ofKaneaa.

Rev. Jamea McGuirehas tendered bia
reaignation as pastor of the Christian
church of this city and will, about March
20th, go back to Kaneaa, where hia chil-
dren are in business and where be haa
preached for a number of years. Rev.
Mr. Hall of Chino will take Mr. 11c-
Gaire'a pulpit wben he leaves.

Geo. F. Hogle of Monrovia is here
spending a few days witb hia family.

G; W. Obrieinen aold to E. P. Foster
lot 10 of tbe Chapman tract for $750.
Jaannet T. Hite aold to J. C, Jackaon
lota 1 and 2in Blogett A Billinga' ad-
di ion to Santa Ana for $1200. Kate
Thompson Bold to Carl I. Crew a tenth
interest in a part of lots 8 and 9, block
11, of Santa Ana for $000. J. F. Mueller
sold to Mary B. Paramore lot 7, block A
ol P. J. Shaffer's addition to tbe town
of Orange for $475.

Tbe election of officers of tbe Ana-
heim Beat Sugar company will take
place at Anaheim next Monday at 2
o'clock.

REDLANDS.

Ridi.andb, Feb. 7.? The ordinance pre-
vioualy introduced in the board o(

trnateea, relating to aewer connections,
was pasasd last night, aa waa also the
ordinanoa changing tbe boundary of the
laundry diatrict.

A communication from Loa Angeles,
relating to the coming fiesta, was read
and referred to tbe chamber of com-
merce. Tbe latter invited Redlands to
aend down a "float."

Tbe annual statement of the Red-
lands, Lugonia and Crafton Domestic
Water company wae read. Ths report
ahowed a net gain of $10,103.70.

The directors of the chamber of com
merce held a meeting yesterday after-
noon, at wbicb it waa voted not to take
action in the matter of a display at the
citrua fair, to bs held at Los Angeles.

The marriage of Mr. Alfred A. Under-
bill and Mias Susan M. Smiley took i
place at the bride'a residence ou Smiley |
Heights at 3:30 o'clock yeaterday after-
noon. Rev. J. H. Williama officiated.
Mr. and Mra, Underbill will make their
borne here,

SANTA MOMt.A.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Rindge and fam-
ily laave leftfor a visit to San Franciaco.

G. D. Pendleton baa bought the 25
feet on Third street adjoining bia place
of bueineaa.

F. O. Jonea haa rented No. 220 Second
atreet in the Bnebme blook, secured a
a retail liquor lioenae and will ehortly

| open a ealoon.
Jamea Grimminger baa purchased the

Pacifio gardens from Andrew Stevena.
Juatice and Recorder F. H. Weill'

bonds having been approved, tbe local
oiurt ia running on achednle time.

Dr. Kain will abortly build ou Fourth
street.

Tne San Mateo ia due at the wharf
Tburaday witb a cargo of black dia-
monds.

Deputy Collector Barreto is letting a
good example in beautifying tho grounds
about hia new home.

Word cornea from all quarters thattheneal-
catand n ne aatlafactoiy dye for coloring the
beard a brown or black ia Buckingham's dye
for the whiskers.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
iAg. Factory 423 S. Hrrina; at
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The Washing of the Feet
i & ? K ets to Dc a weighty matter, in these
\ \ uf clays when colored stockings will

T\ (// shed their colors. Pearline does this
V ( i work beautifully.

\\\ ) *tS not 'orou Shly effective,
\ but it:'s healthy. Doctors recommend

V Pearline as a soak
\ ' for rheumatism.

? \A I VV, ) > Try it in the bath.
I I\/ YyJJ h U - ive y°u a

I j? 3 new 'c'c;l °' cleanli-
I l/l / ness. Bathing with
'///« / Pearline is a perfect

S luxury.

B
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.

jpjWfTPy'J \*£2k "this is good as" or "tho samba:. Pearline." IT'S
Fj, VV CLJ. ' FALSI: Pearline is never peddled, ifyour grocer sends

you an lTnitation, be honest?if bati.. W JAMES 'PYLE. New York.

.? ? \u25a0'"!*,\u25a0,**

Yale's

Skin

Food
Removes wrinkles and all
traces of age. It feeds through
the pores and builds tip th«
fatty membranes and wasted
tissues, nourishes the shriv-
eled and shrunken skin, tones

and invigorates the nerves
and muscles, enriches the im-
poverished blood vessels, and
supplins youth and elasticity
to the action of the skin. It's
perfect.

Beware of substitutes and

Icounterfeits. Yale's Original
Skiu Food, price $1.50 and
$3. At all drug stores.

MME. M. TALE, He.Hu ana Complexion
Specialist, Yale Temple ol Beamy, 14« Stat*
\u25a0treet, Chicago. Ridington A Co., wholesale
druggist". 9an Franciaco. are snpplylttt the
Pacific Coast with all my remedies.

Bave yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Ccpper-Colpfell
Spota. Aches, Old Hcres, Ulcer In Mouth, Itsls-1
Falling.' V.Lite Cook Ht-n-rtly B<>T aCat-l
sonleaVi»ple,Chieaco Jli.Jor proofs of carea.l
Cnpttßi »o<wmmh>. ITatieiitse.ireaalaM«wal

A Cure That Cures.
l. '|> 1/ 1." Ibare cored thouaands. and east

JT V \ Ijl.cure tnoosanda more wag auShc
?a you do, of Emiaalona, lm potency, Ner.eo*Deblllj, Varicocele aud Shraaaea Pasta,
cansed hy self abuse, by a simple resaecy welsaT
cured ac, rentpe for walch 1 willsand ta?lajqj
FKKE to any anfferer. Addrsas, with siasa.
?A TIB B. EMM AT,Bex 870. Kriglesrood, IU

1147 lyr

OLDEST AWD LARGEST BARK IN SOUTHERN CAIJFOItftU.

FARMERS BANK
OF LOS ANGELES, OAL.

capital (paid np, $ r>(maeoo.ee
SURFI.C.i AMD BE3EKVB 520.000.00

TOTAL $1,320,0W SO

OFFIOEH8: DIRECTORS:
tW, HBLLJ4AN , Presidant W.H.Perry. C. B, Thorn, A. iXsaaafm
81. w. HELLMAN Vlee-Prealdeat O. W. Childs, c. Puoommon.
JOHN MILNBK I ashser T. L, Tinque, J. B. Lankeilhls
BL j.FLEISHMAN Aaslataat Cashier H. W. Hellssaa, I. W. Hellatan.,
\u25a0?II aad Buy Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Special Collection Department

CORRESPONDENCE INVITECO.

State Loan and Trust Company of Los Angeles.
CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD COIN, $600,000.

A general banking business transacted. Interest paid on time deposits. We act aa trustees,
guardians, administrators, etc. Safe depoalt boxes for reaL

Diasrroits and officers:

il. J. WOOLLACOTT. President. J. F. TOWKLL, Ist Vice-President WAKREN OILLBLKN,2*
Vioe-President. JNO. W. A. OFF, Cashier. M. B. LEWIS, Ass t. Cashier.

GEO. H. BONKBRAK X B.F.PORTER, F.C.HOWES, R. H HO WILL, F. R. GRIIN,
W. P. GARDINER, B. F. BALL.

J OS ANBBI.ES national bank.

PXITED STATE* DEPOSITORY.

Capital SSOCOSOSurplus 87.500
ToUl 557,000

I GKORGK H. BON'EBRAKE Presides*
WAKREN GILLKLEN Yioe-Fresldeal
F. C. BOVTBS Oashl.f

I c. w. cok Assisuni avmm
IHRKCTOks:

George 11. Boncbrake, Wsrren Otllslen. P. V.
IGreen, Chaa. A. Merrlner, W. C. Brown, A. W.
! Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M. T. Alien, K. a
jdowts.

lUNION BANKOFSAVIHGS
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000

223 S. Spring St., 108 ANGELES.
OFFICERS R?*o DIRtCTORC:

w.. W. Stlmson Wm. Ferguson W. E. IIWs»
rr?t. tv.rr.it.

_
Caakm

C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott *? Baker
A. E. Pomeroy S. ». Butler

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT*
j .
(JOUTHKRN CALIFORNIANATIONALBANK
k? 101 S. Spring it, Nadeau block.

I. N. BUBBD lreairtent
WM, F. BossYSBEI.L Vice-President
C. N. FLINT Cashier
W. B. AaalalantCaaklet
Capital, paid in gold coin $200,000

jUsurp.us and uudivided proSta 25,00$
1 Author 7. dcapital 500,000

dibrctobsj
1.. N. Breed, H. T. Newell. Wm. U. Arerr,

silae Holman, w. B. Ho iidev, F. C. BoabyaaeU,
«. Ilagaii. Kraut Rader, U. Rsmlcl, Tho». Goat,
Wm. t. Huahyshfll.

HFW SM*::<i *llMtouTCHAKfintS) jtaw
\u25a0a*-" THtPKO I( ires ,n»1 RamoT./^\u25a0BB|

! Ing In isn p. lions fnr a stamp. \u25a0BSiTfJJohn '.I. n omlhnrv, !\u25a0-'! \v.«ISt..S.I. Hap*

' inventor ut Woodbury s riulal Koap.

OF I.OH ANUELB9,
Capital stock (1400.000
Surp.ua and und'd profits over -30,001

J. 11. KM.IOTT,President.
w. U. KBBCKHOFF, V.-Prea't. I

FRANK A. GIBBON, Cashier.
C. B. SHAFFER, Ass t Cashier

DiKKCToaa:
J. M. Elliott, .1. I). Blckncll,
V. o Htory, 11 Jeyne,
J. L>. Hooaer, W, C Pattcrjou,

Wm. a. Kerckholi:
No public funds or other ptolerred deposits

received by this bank.

VfAIMBTRBET SAVINGS BANK ANIi
.M TRUST COMPANY, Junction of Main,

spring aud Temple Strecta (Temple block.;
Capital Stock $200,000
Surplus and I'roSta 11,000

Five per cent paid on term deposits.
Money loaned on real estate only.

OFFICER':
T. I. DUQl'tt, President.

J. li. LANRERsBIM. Vice-President.
J V. WACIITg!., Cashier

1> IKKCTORS;

11. W. Hellman, J. B. I.ankurthlm,
1. N. Van Nltys, 0. T. Johnson,

Raspare Cohn. H. W. C Me,veny,
ay. (.;. Ketckholi; T. 1.. Duque,

Daniel Meyer, S. F.

OS ANUftLtS VavYnm"BANK,
j 2;IU N. Main st. |

Capita! stock ...$lOO,OOO
Surplua So.Ot'o

j. v. l'laicr, I'rea. 11. w. Hellman, Viro-Pres.
W. M, Caawel), Cashier.

Directors--!. Vt'. Hellman, J. I. I'Uter. H. W.
Bel man, I. W. Hcilman, jr.. W. M. Ceawell. I

lnteresi paid ou deposits. Money to loan on
fil'.t class r,,alf*i:\te. 'GOLD AND SILVER REFIJNLNIi

*au ooiuli spring wr««i. Lot AugeKw. o»L


